The meeting was called to order at 12:00 on the lawn adjacent to the tennis court by President Tom Behan. The purpose of the meeting was to approve the results of the primary election. They were as follows:

**PRESIDENT**
- Loren Haarr 396
- Joe Barnard 404

**VICE PRESIDENT**
- Ramarrah Moore 512
- George Peck 13
- Kathy Cheek 25

**BUSINESS MANAGER**
- John Van Huevelen 535
- Barb Bell 5
- Glen Savage 2

**SECRETARY**
- Helen Bailey 375
- Linn Kundert 398

**STORE BOARD**
- Janeanne Lundborg 229
- Tom Wilkins 265
- Trudy Nottingham 230
- Dan Holmquist 8
- Dick Alimini 3
- Bob Peterson 2
- Bob Vandeganachte 2

**SOPHOMORE DELEGATES**
- Bill Schaffer 99
- Frank Spencer 86
- Gary Thogerson 86
- John Meyers 88

**JUNIOR DELEGATES**
- Andrea Grauman 165
- Steve Brown 151
- Scott Wheeler 151
- Thomas Magee 109

**SENIOR DELEGATE**
- Kathie Harsted 152
- Les Waite 142
- Phillip Van Ness 130
- George Peck 3
- Gary Smith 2
- Gary Libecap 2

Morrow moved Central Board approve the results of the primary election with the stipulation that all candidates meet the by-law requirements before placed on the general election ballot. Seconded by Moore. Motion passed unanimously. Teel moved for adjournment. Seconded by Nooren. Motion passed unanimously.

**PRESENT:** BEHAN, MORROW, TEEL, COLE, BARBER, TATE, KITZENBERG, BARNARD, MOORE, NOOREN, PENLAND, DWYER

**ABSENT:** MORTON, LEARY, HUDSON, SCHAFER, COONROD, EGGENSPERGER,

Respectfully submitted,

Cee Cee Cole
ASUM Secretary